2020 SUMMER MEDICATION OFFICE HOURS!

Jefferson Parish Schools Medication Assessment Offices will be open in July to allow early registration of medication for the 2020-2021 school year.

Please take advantage of these office hours to avoid long wait times and to allow your child access to medication on the first day of school.

WHERE:  East Bank Assessment Medication Office- 822 S. Clearview Parkway, Harahan, Room 211
          West Bank Medication Assessment Office- 501 Manhattan Boulevard, Harvey, Room 2501

WHEN:  July 13th through July 31st, Monday through Friday from 7:45am to 3:00pm
Appointments are now required during the summer and regular school year.
      To schedule an appointment, please call the
      Jefferson Parish Schools Health Services office at (504) 736-7386.

Please report to the Medication Assessment Office with the following:
☐ State of Louisiana Medication Order Form completed and signed by a licensed healthcare provider*
   (this form must be dated ON OR AFTER July 1st)
☐ Parent Consent Form completed and signed by parent/legal guardian*
☐ Prescribed medication in a container with a printed pharmacy label
☐ THE STUDENT MUST BE PRESENT TO BE ASSESSED BY THE NURSE WHEN MEDICATION IS REGISTERED.

*Required forms are available in the school office or can downloaded at
  https://www.jpschools.org/Page/306

CONTACT INFORMATION
Jefferson Parish Schools Health Services Department
(504) 736-7386

East Bank Location: Emenes Building
Phone: (504) 736-1857

West Bank Location: Administration Building
Phone: (504) 349-7672